MUSIC SECTION – CLASSES, DATES AND SESSIONS

Friday 8th November at Jersey Opera House
Afternoon Session 1.00 pm
Class 102 Recorder Choir
Classes 185–186 Margaret Underwood Memorial Trophy – Vocal Set Song
Classes 193–194 D.C Labey Cup – Boys’ Set Song
Classes 188–189 Webber & Le Mottee – Girls’ Set Songs

Evening Session 7.00 pm
Class 75 Dorothy Chapman Trophy – String Recital
Class 236 Duret Aubin cup – Adult Ballad
Class 239 Non – competitive Adult Vocal solo
Class 204 Turmail Challenge Trophy – Vocal Solo Ladies
Class 253 Jersey Theatrical Club Trophy – Ensemble, Show Songs
Class 235 Beryl Jordan Trophy – Show Songs

Saturday 9th November at Jersey Opera House
Morning Session 9.30 am
Classes 15–17 Mary Campbell Memorial Trophy – Piano Own Choice
Class 213 Millow Trophy – Voice & Piano Duet
Class 132 Non-Competitive Instrumental Solo
Class 134 Instrumental Ensemble
Class 180 Parent & Toddlers Group

Afternoon Session 1.00 pm
Class 291 Paul Whittaker Trophy – Junior Signing Choir
Class 287 Junior Signing solo
Class 289 Junior Signing Ensemble

Late Afternoon session 3.00 pm
Class 288 Adult Signing Solo

Evening Session 7.00 pm
Class 290 Adult Signing Ensemble
Class 293 Billy Dorkins Trophy – Adult Signing Choir

Sunday 10th November at Jersey Opera House
Morning Session 9.30 am
Class 2-4 Edval and Anderson trophy - Piano solo - set pieces
Class 20 Syvret Cup – Piano own choice
Class 21 De Gruchy Cup – Piano own choice

No afternoon session at Opera House

Evening Session 6.30 pm
Classes 158–161 Boylan Brocken Trophy – Pop/Rock solos

Sunday 10th November at St Helier Parish Church
Afternoon Session 1.00 pm
Class 215 Jersey Evening Post Cup – Junior Hymn Singing
Class 216 D.C.Labey Junior Oratorio
Class 45 Organ solo – Junior
Class 46 Organ solo - Adult
Class 217 Reg Jeune – Adult Hymn Singing
Class 218 Evening Post Trophy – Adult Sacred Song
Sunday 10th November at St Helier Methodist Centre  
*Evening Session 7.00 pm*  
Class 275 Stanley Sackett – Choir  
Class 122 John Grimshaw Cup – Adult Brass Solo

Monday 11th November at Jersey Opera House  
*Morning Session 9.30 am*  
Classes 115–117 Marguerite Temple – Brass Set Piece  
Classes 104 - Ray Kitchen Award – Woodwind Set Piece  
Classes 107–109 Roy McKee Cup – Woodwind Own Choice  
Classes 118–120 Boudin Trophy – Brass Own Choice

*Afternoon Session 1.00 p.m.*  
Classes 18–19 Florence Aitchison Cup – Piano Own Choice  
Classes 195–196 Rachel Pirouet Memorial Trophy – Vocal Own Choice  
Classes 220–224 Hilda Ahier Memorial Cup – Folk Song  

*Twilight Session 4 p.m.*  
Class 82 Stuart Hepburn Trophy - Acoustic Guitar solo  
Class 149 Jenca Trophy - Electric Guitar  
Class 150 Jenca Trophy - Electric Guitar  
Class 154 Ernie Mallett Trophy - Drumkit solo  
Class 155 Ernie Mallett Trophy - Drumkit solo

*Evening Session 7.00 pm*  
Class 30 Timothy de Quetteville Trophy – Piano Recital  
Class 25 Ronald Campbell Trophy – Adult Piano Solo  
Class 205 Morley Powell Memorial Trophy – Vocal Solo Men  
Class 214 Elizabeth Lady Knott Cup – Leider  
Class 238 Mrs Reg Grandin - G & S Adult Vocal Solo  
Class 254 Vocal Ensemble – G & S  
Class 281 Pauline de Ste Croix Cup – Choir Popular Song

Tuesday 12th November at Jersey Opera House  
*Morning Session 9.30 am*  
Classes 152b–153 Ernie Mallett Trophy – Drum Kit

*Afternoon Session 1.30 pm*  
Classes 197–198 Ken Perkins Memorial Trophy – Vocal Own Choice  
Classes 199–200 Binet Cup – Vocal Own Choice

*Evening Session 6.30 pm*  
Class 242 John Lobb Memorial Trophy – Junior Vocal Recital  
Class 228 Adult Foreign Song  
Class 202 Solo for Young Male Voices  
Class 227 Donoghue Trophy – Foreign Song  
Class 243 Cooper Cup – Adult Vocal Recital  
Class 237 Mayo Challenge Trophy – Operatic Arias  
Class 255 Ensemble – Opera/Operetta

Wednesday 13th November at Jersey Opera House  
*Morning Session 9.00 am*  
Classes 51–52 H.J. Pearce Cup – Violin Set Piece  
Class 59 Strings & Things Award – Viola set piece  
Classes 69-70 Galiya Ogunlesi Trophy – Own Choice  
Classes 71–73 St Cecilia Guild of Strings Cup – String Own Choice

*Afternoon Session 1.00 pm*  
Class 268 Le Maistre Gruchy Shield – Youth Choir
Class 270 Lady Boot Shield – School Choir
Class 271 Trinity Youth Club Shield – Youth Choir
Class 244 Junior Duet/Trio

Twilight Session 5.00 pm
Class 140 Securicor Junior Trophy – Orchestra

Evening Session 7.00 pm
Class 121 W.A. De La Mare Cup – Adult Brass Solo
Class 123 Leslie Le Marinel Memorial Cup – Brass Solo
Class 137 Instrumental Ensemble Mixed Age
Class 131 Leonard Herivel Trophy – Concerto Class

Thursday 14th November at Jersey Opera House
Morning Session 9.30 am
Class 269 Dean Goss Trophy – School Choirs
Class 263 Donaldson Shield – Youth Choirs

Afternoon Session 1.00 pm
Class 266 Charles Billot - Primary Age Choirs
Class 267 Connetable De St Helier Trophy – Primary Age Choirs
Classes 10 & 12 Iris McInnes Trophy/Hackett-Gibsone Trophy – Piano memory test
Class 23 Piano Solo Own Choice

Thursday 14th November at Chateau Vermont
Twilight Session 5.00 pm
Class 41 Island Music Many Hands Awards – Two-Piano Ensembles

Thursday 14th November at Jersey Opera House
Evening Session 7.00 pm
Class 110 Junior Woodwind Recital
Class 141 Securicor Senior Trophy - Instrumental group
Classes 165–168 Gordon Young Jazz Classes

Friday 15th November at Jersey Opera House
Morning Session 9.00 am
Class 232 Emma Pounds Trophy – Junior Show Song
Afternoon Session 1.30 pm
245-246 Hamon Cup – Vocal ensemble
Class 233 West End Experience Trophy – Junior Show Song

Twilight session 4.30 p.m.
Class 135 Langley Trophy – Instrumental Ensemble

Evening Session 7.00 pm
Continuation of Class 135 Langley Trophy

Saturday 16 November at Jersey Opera House
Morning Session 9.30 am
Classes 247, 249 Jodie Lee Performing Arts Award – Vocal Show Duet/Trio
Class 250 Small Groups Trophy - Vocal ensemble
Class 234 Musical Originals Trophy – Show Songs

No Afternoon Session

Evening 7.30 pm – Junior Cup Winners’ Competition and Concert